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DESCRIPTION
A 34-year-old man presented with voice tremor
with rhythmic, high-frequency tremulousness
movement of left face involving ala nasae, angle of
mouth, eye brow, orbicularis oculi and frontalis
muscles for 1 month prior to medical attention.
The symptoms were static but made him distressed
while in conversation with friends or clients. He
did not have blepharospasm, hemifacial spasm or
any cranial nerve deficit. He denied of ear click.
His medical and family histories were unremark-
able. Nervous system examinations showed rhyth-
mic high-frequency tremor of soft palate with left
hemifacial tremor (video 1). Video laryngoscope
showed high-frequency bilateral vocal cord tremor
(video 2). His brain MRI with fast imaging employ-
ing steady-state acquisition sequence was normal
(figure 1). MR angiogram of neck and intracranial
vessels and laboratory investigations were unre-
markable. He responded well to clonazepam up to
4 mg/day.
Palatal tremor refers to involuntary, segmental,

spontaneous and rhythmic contraction of the soft
palate. It is classified into symptomatic palatal tremor
(SPT) and essential palatal tremor (EPT). SPT is
usually associated with olivary pseudohypertrophy or
focal lesions involving dentato-rubro-olivary pathway
‘Guillain-Mollaret triangle’.1 2 The common aetiolo-
gies of SPT are stroke, tumour, trauma, abscess,
arteriovenous malformations, ectatic arteries, and
some metabolic and demyelinating illness.1 2 In SPT,

tremor may involve facial, ocular and extremity
muscles with absence of ear clicks. The palatal
tremor usually persists during sleep unlike in EPT
where it is variable. EPT does not have definable aeti-
ology with younger age of presentation. It is asso-
ciated with ear-clicking.2 Absence of extra palatal
movement disorders as well as normal neuroimaging
favours the diagnosis.2 Treatment is based on
pharmacotherapy such as anticonvulsants (valproate,
phenytoin, phenobarbital and lamotrigine), sedatives
(clonazepam) and anticholinergic (trihexyphenydil)
which have variable success. Injection with botulinum
toxin A is effective and safe in EPT.3

Figure 1 Axial sequence of brain MRI with fast
imaging employing steady state acquisition sequence was
normal. There was no olivary degeneration or
hypertrophy.

Video 1 Rhythmic high frequency tremor of soft palate
with left hemi-face involving ala nasae, angle of mouth,
eye brow, orbicularis oculi and frontalis muscles.

Video 2 Video laryngoscopy showing rhythmic high
frequency bilateral vocal cord tremor.
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Learning point

▸ In our case, essential palatal tremor is associated with left
hemifacial and vocal cord tremor which is quite rare in the
current literatures.

▸ Ear clicks may be one of the important clinical findings
which differentiates essential from symptomatic palatal
tremors unlike the present case.

▸ Treatment of palatal tremor includes
anticonvulsants, sedatives and anticholinergic with
variable success. Injection botulinum toxin A therapy
has been observed to be very useful in essential palatal
tremor.
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